Robert James Maxwell
November 16, 1974 - August 24, 2020

Vernon- Robert J. Maxwell, age 45, passed away on Monday, August 24, 2020 at Newton
Medical Center. Born in Paterson, Bob grew up in Mahwah before moving to Vernon. Bob
was a dedicated Project Manager for various wireless communications companies for the
past twenty years. He was a quiet man with a generous heart. Bob was a loving husband,
devoted father and wonderful friend who will be greatly missed. He was predeceased by
his father, Robert Maxwell. Bob is survived by his wife, Amanda; his children, Ayden,
Ryan, and Thomas; his mother, Eileen; his sister, Jennifer Connolly and many other
relatives and friends. Due to government restrictions, private cremation services have
been entrusted to the Pinkel Funeral Home, 31 Bank Street (Route 23), Sussex. A
memorial service will be held at a later date. Online condolences may be offered to the
family at www.pinkelfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

Very saddened to hear about Bob passing. He was a customer of mine at one point.
He was always kind, helpful and also always encouraged me to enjoy fatherhood! He
always asked how the kids were and was genuinely excited for me as my family
grew. He was a great pillar in the wireless industry but even more as a family man
and person. My prayers and condolences are with his family

joel jelinski - September 08, 2020 at 04:25 PM

“

I had the pleasure of working with Bob for the last few years on several projects for
T-Mobile. He was a hard worker and always answered the phone when you needed
something and was always cordial and helpful no matter how many things he had
going on. He was always quick to come up with a solution to solve an issue and had
the mentality to just "get it done". I am so saddened to hear the news. My team and I
send our sincerest condolences to his family. May he rest in peace.

Terri Baker - September 02, 2020 at 10:17 PM

“

We love Bob , He was a kind person that would give anything if you needed it. He
always called me his favorite MIL and we must say he was our favorite SIL. I had the
great privilege of officiating Bob and Amanda's marriage. When Bob asked me I was
very honored to accept. We hope you are at peace now. Our love to Amanda and the
boys.
With love from U. Audie and A. Vikki

Victoria Teabo - August 28, 2020 at 09:02 PM

